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Abstract 

The purpose of thi� study was t� determin� wh�ther the ·techniques 

of Deep Muscle Relaxation . (DMR� and Gui�f;'c\·.faptasy (GF) could reduce the 

level of anxiety in h;ighly anxious children. It was also the intent of 

this investigation to observe whether reduction of anxiety would result 

in improved reading achievement and elimination of various problematic 

reading behaviors. Finally, the study was to indicate whether a sig

nificant relationship exists between anxiety level and readi?g achievement. 

Statistical analysis of pre and post anxiety re�i�g scores of the 

control and treatment groups consi�ting of h.iglllY. anxious third. graders 

revealed the following results. The re�axation techniques proved 

effective in significant+Y reducing anxiety. Altho�gh no statistically 

s.ignificant change in reading achievement occurred, a definite trend 

towards improvement was apparen�. 

Problematic behaviors indicative o� anxiety and inhibiting fluent 

efficient reading performance were still present at the conclusion of 

the treatment program. This could be an indication that a longer 

relaxation instruction period was necessary. Finally, no s�gnificant 

relationship between reading achievement and anxiety was discovered. 

This unexpected conclusion conflicts with the majority.of research to 

date. Further investigation in tqis area is·�arranted. 

' 
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Chapter I 

Statement of the Problem 

.Since manqatory education laws r�quir� that everyone spend a 

'substantial pQ:t;t.ion .of ·his lj.fe in educational institutions, Tobias 

(1977) asserts tha'l! reduction of anxiety in: education would be of 

great benefit to· the general population,. The fact that ch�ldreJl_.are 

in school for large amounts of time places schools in the position.to 

make.an important.contribution to the·emotio�al dev�l9pm��t of children 

and young adults. Dayis ( 1�66) 9nd H�ffe+man (!�66) observe that, 

unfortunately, they are instead1o£ten,? source o� emotional problems 

for a·variety of reasons including overcrowging, lack of individuafized 

teaching, ability grouping, and excessively �igh 9r unrealistic. 

standards fo.r all students regardless of abi)itY.t. in��rest, and 

motivation. 

Excessive anxiety c�n �r�pt� a host of problems in �oth academic 

performance and personal �elationships. Proeger and Myric� (1980) 

state that cogn�tive functions nece?�ary for scholastic tasks involving 

compLex leaxning are impaired by. a�xiety. Furthermore; their study 

.and observations indicate that incidental learning is reduced because 

anxiety limits the perceptual field of the .learner, distqrts his percep

tions, and reduces responsivepess tp the e�vironmen�.. Ruepush (1963) 

reviewed a body of literature sho-wing that anxiety in children is 

negatively.related to s.cores· of tests of-creativity and curiosity, 

1 



indicating that those vital qualities for learning are inhibited in 

the highly str.essful stuqent. .'fbe. results of Penney's ( 1965) admfn-

i.strat�on pf a '�r�{4.ctiv� �lUiQ.Sity sc;ale" al$0 support� the view that 

31\Xious children ar� ·l�Ss aoventuresome and avoid.'risk taking. In 

2 

addit;op, _Proeger and Myrick (1980) note from.their extensive observa-

tions that v�rbal and non-verbal skills needed.£or problem,solving 

task� -s.uffer when students are highly anxious.-

MOre specifically, anxiety has an adverse effect .on the acquisition 

and mastery of reading skills. Gifford and Marston (1966) found that 

comprehension is poor in highly anxious·students and reading rate is 

·retarded.· The results of Merryman's· (1974) study also indicate poor 
.. 

comprehension at literal as well as inferential levels in addition to 

vocabulary deficits. Since a child's self concept and sense of personal 

worth is strongly linked to his academic performance, especially during 

the early years, lack of achievement in school can result. in low self 

esteem. 

The anxiety.prone child demonstrates some undesirable personality 

traits which are readily recognized by peers and adults (Cowen, Zax, 

Klein, Izzo, & Trost, 1965) . Avoidance and other n_egative reactions 

from these significant others reinforce the anxious student's deteri-

orating feeling of self confidence. 

The debilitating consequences of excessive anxiety in an 

individual's educational success and personal relationships make it 
\ 

apparent that the tendency toward anxiety needs to be identified and 

remedied early in a child's formative years. Pro_eger and Myrick (1980) 



and Forbes ( 1979) stress that the tendency to¥ard anxiety proneness 

(trait anxiety) begins jn childhood and needs to be �rrested.i�diately 

to avoid the emotional ,anguish resulting from the poor relatiQnships 

and lack of school success that accompan� it. The escalation of the 

seriousness of the results of anxiety··in 'adGlescent years is also 

undoubtedly a reason for teachers and parents to make every attempt to 

alleviate excessive tensions early in a child's development. 

The purpos� o� this study was_to determi�e whether the �echniques 

of ,..De�p Muscie Relaxation (DMS) and �uided Fantasy. (GF) could reduce 
. }· 

the level of anxiety in highly anxious children� It . was also the 
' 

intent of this investigation to observe whether Feduction of anxiety 
� 

. � 

would result in improved reading achievement and elimination of various 

problematic reading behaviors. Finally, the study was to indicate 

whether a significant relationship exists between anxi�ty level and 

reading achievement. 

�e questions to be answered were: 

1 .  Are the relaxation techniques of DMR and hF effective in the 

reduction of anxiety· in highly anxious children? 
} . 

2.. Does the reduction of anxiety· by means of �MS and GF improye 

reading achievement in highly anxious ,children as measured by the 

Ekwall Reading Inventory.? 

3 .  Does the reduction'of anxie�y by means of DMR and GF decrease 

various problematic reading behaviors in highly anxious children as . , 

measured by the Ekwall Reading Inventory? 

' 

Purpose 
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4 .  Is' ·there · a -s.fgnifi'cant. ·relationship' between anxiety level as 

measured by the State·
·
Trait Anxiety Inventory fo:r Children and reading· 

achi��ent as measured by the Metropolitan Achievement Tests? 

Need for 

In light of the far reachi�g, n�gative effects of. excessive 

anxiety, �t is clear that the development of educational p�ograms 

aimed at reducing anxiety or adaptation of instruction to certain levels 

of anxiety would have a very positive influence on society (Tobias, 

1977). Sieber (1977) observes that in order to alleviate excessive 
J 

anxiety it is ne�essary to modify either the anxiety produci�g situation, 

the perception of the situation, the reaction to the situation, or all 
� 

three factors. It is important to remember that all steps of the 

anxiety process are interrelated.and· any one can ·affect any of the 

others. 

Probably the most obvious remedy to the problem is for tea.che.rs to 

teach more effective problem solving skills. Students need guidance in 

ge�erati�g and evaluati�g a variety of solution alternatives. A great 

deal of practice and �xperience approaching problems. calml.y and logically 

worki�g out viable solutions in a contralled, ."safe" setting can build 

confidence in coping abilities .and make stressful conditions encol..D1tered 

in daily life less ominous and non�threatening. 

I. G. Sarason (1972) and Sieber (1977) state that anxious students 

need help focusing attention on the task facing them since their fear 

usually directs their concentration to themselves or tho?ghts of failure, 

preventing them from performing efficiently. Changing this self defeating 

thf:: Stu_dy 

' 
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attention pattern can contribute·to a·more competent� .realistic 

5 

apprai�ai of.'the situation and.to implementation of an effective coping 

strategy. 
' 

This" study made use of Deep Musc1e Relaxation (.DMS) because it 

is an anxiety reducing technique 'that' incorporates exploration of problem 

solving skills as well as �ncFe�sil!g· studen� knowledge and understanding 

of the nature of.anxi�ty and its c'use� and effec:�· Systematic relax-
• 

. 

ation of various muscle groups �f�eeted by anxiety .was also taugbt. 

Proeger �d Myrick (1980) and Koeppen (1974) noted the adyantages qf 

DMR. It is feasible for classroom u�e and r�quires no,special training 

or prep�rati_on other than familiarity with a "�c:ript" that provides 

diFections for helpin? children to,r�lax different m¥�cles. 

Wittmer and Myri�k (cited in Proeger & Myrick� 1980) :describe 

Guided Fantasy (GF) as a useful technique in promoting a feeling of 

calmness �d also in stimulating self exploration and creative imagin�-

tion. It was used in conjunction with DMR in this study as in Cotler 

and Guerra's (1976) relaxation tape. The students closed their eyes and 

a pleasant scene was vividly described by the teacher to help evoke 
� 

ima�es. When students were more experienced with the· technique, they 

were asked to visualize their own ·favorite place. Students were 

_encouraged to be acutely .aware· of their· senses in the imagined setting 

and to let tfieir imaginations roam fteely. 

Identification and validation bf"techniques successful .in anxiety 

reduction was a primary objective of this study .. in hopes it .could 

alleviate the stress of children highly anxious in. reading situations, 
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thereby improving performance in an area essential to. most learni�g. 

Gottfried .. (19a2) observes that tlie nee'd to examine specific. relation-

ships is indicated by theory and research supporting the view that 

anxiety and academic instrinsic motivation are differentiated into 

specific components and vary across si�ua�ions. 

Limitations of the 

It is doubtful that feelings of anxiety and inferiority that have 

accumulated over a period of years can be eliminated during an. eight 

week period but an attempt was made to diminish them to some degree 

and to provide techniques to alleviate ·the effects of apxiety. 
,_. 

The administrator of the pr.e and post Ekwall Reading Inventory 

also instructed the treatment.group ·in DMR and GF. The rapport 

estab!j.sh_ed durl.ng 'tbe eight week treatment period may have alleviated 

anxiety to' some d.egre'e for the tJ;eatment. group during �he ·post Ekwall 

administration while the control group may have felt some fanxiety when 

asked to read for a stranger. 

Summary 

This study was an attempt to determine a s.ignificant relationship 

between anxiety and reading. performance. The intent of this investiga-

tion was also to evaluate. the successfulness of.nMR· and GF in anxiety 

reduction. It was theorized that. alleviation of stress would improve 

reading achievement ·.and eliminate or lessen problematic readi�g 
' I 

behaviors. 

Study 

'· 



Chapter I I  

"Review of the Literature 

Introduction 

One purpose of this review is to present a summary of researchers' 

views on the nature of anxiety in order to p�ovid� the reader with a 

basic understanding of the construct. In addition, this review reports 

findi�gs on the typical personality characteristics and behaviors of 

the anxious student and the effects of anxiety on academic performance 

and educational achievement. A description of'the anxiety coping 

techniques of Deep Muscle Relaxation and Guided Fantasy are included. 

The Nature of 

Anxiety is a normal part of our lives and serves an essential 

function in enabli�S us to deal with a sometimes hostile environment. 

lt is, in fact, a very appropriate response at ·certain times. This 

�ght seem a curious statement considering the negative connotations 

no�lly associated wi�h anxi�ty. �ome �omm.on defi�ition� of the 

cons�ruct offered by researchers support those connot�tions: an 
.. '• . 

unavoidable, unpleasant experien�e having physiol_ogical,. :ph:nomenolo�ical, 

and behavioral manifestations (Sieber� 1977), fear when there.is no 

tangible physi�al danger (Beck, J97�; Cattel,l,· 1963;. Kolb, 1973; 

Nichols, 1974; Ruebush, 1963; as cited in Proeger & ¥,Yrick, 1980), 

fear of failure to meet a standard or fear that one does not hold the 

appropriate standard (Satre, 1956). 

7 

Anxiety 
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Sieber rl�77) borrow� from Spielberger's (1972 )  concept of 

anxiet1 ·as an ·eniotional ·process illustrated .. in the flow chart b'elow .  

The accompanying explanat-ion gives .some insight into the. process and 

a clearer Understanding of both the positive and negative aspects of 

anxiety . 

5 1 
Evaluative 
Situation 

2 
Perception 

of 
Situation 

3 
Anxiety 

State 
Reaction 

4 
'Cognitive 

Reappraisal 
Coping, Defensive , 

or 
Avoidance Behavior 

1 .  An evaluative s ituation ari�es that has the potential ·of being 
stress ful to an individual . 

2 .  The individual perceives the situation as dangerous because of a 
strong possibility of failure and loss of  self esteem. 

3. Physiological responses and conscious preoccupation with those 
responses in combination with such feelin&s as distr�ss ,  pelpless
ness ,  shame, and self deprecation appear .  

4. A r�appraisal o f  the situation i s  considered .in the individual and 
he s earches to find a way to de�l with the situati9n . · 

5. The individual may find an effective coping strategy.to solve the 
problem and

'
'alleviate any further stress or could. choose an unhealthy 

anq.unhelpful alternative causing him to blunder through impu�sively, 
exhibit defensiveness ,  or simply leave·the situation. 

There are external and internal circumstances.such as the objective 

characteristics of the situation, �d the prior.knowledge , attitudes,  

and acquired skills  of the individual determini�g . the outcome of Step 5. 
. � 

These circumstances affect whether anxiety serves a useful .purpos e  by 

providing the motivation that mobilizes an individual to cope with a 

problem usi�g positive problem skil l s  or whether anxiety serves as a 

debilitating force that .perpetuates itself. 
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�ome studie� (Barrow, 1982; Ka;i?er & l'olczynski , 1982; Merryman , 

!974) tndicate that mo�e�ate· l�vels,o�anxiety can enhance performance 

;in j::�;r1;ain .areas . They �lso note tqat excessive anxiety. produces the 

pppp�ite result� The probleiD$ surroun�ing anxiety arise when the 

emQtional proc�ss �o�s not function optimally and ma�adaptiv.e forms of 

coping such as brav�do , e�cape , avoidance ,. or focus on fear or self 

rather than the task at hand are resorted to . Lack of coping skil ls  

or excessively high anxiety level s  could trigger a ma)function, in tl)e 

p;roces?. The need to modify the anxie�y.process by intercedit:tg with 

instructiop and guidance o� changing the curricul� design tl)en becomes 

apparevt so indivig�als £an 9limin�te_the negative aspects , develop 

compet���� in copi�g and f�ction,at full pote�tial . 

Phenpmenological , physiologi�al , pnd pehavioral resp�nses accQmpany 

?ll individual's reaction t� any potentially stressful situation and 

can be rel ated to Spielberger's process .  The phenomenology of anx�ety 

refers to the individual's conscious �wareness of his anxiety produced 

reaction and is measured by self r�port (Step. 3) . Heart rate, sy�tolic 

blood pressure ch�nges , sktn 1Il9istpre, �d-trembling are .some physio

logical respo�ses commonly· occurring with an�iety (ptep 3) . Anxiety 

may also be manifested in the behaviors of the actual task performance . 

This �ould.involve weasurement of �ognitive (Step 4) or physical (Step 5) 

J:>ehilviors • 

Anxiety can be classified in .two, lll{lin categories (SpielbE;l.rger, 

1972). Jrait anxiety is� stable condition of  an individual's general 

disposition . When this condition exists , a wide range af objectively 



nondangerous situations are nonetheless perceived as threatening and . "' ;. . 

the individual can be described as anxiety prone . This affliction 

develops aS a tesult·of•harsh peFSOnal experienc�s. with failure or 

observation of uncomfortable consequences of other. peop�e's failures . 

State anxiety is· .transitory in .na:tura and aris..es when ,a, p,erson is 

confronted with a stressful situation such as taking a test or giving 

a speech. 

10 

High levels of trait anxiety .in a person are usually associated 

with higher levels  of sfate anxiety . A complex.:t;ask may, however, 

el icit a high level of state anxiety in a ]Qw·trai�. ��i�ty personality 

but not in a high' trait anxiety indi\lidual .if . .s/he ah:ea�y possesses 

the skill s neces�ar,y to complete the task . . :Simila.rly, a situation that 

mos't people would consrder harmless co-qld :provoke l)J,gh state anxiety 

in a low trait individual because of negative past experiences .  These 

twd observations concerning·trait/state anxiety relationships indicate 

that background eXperience and knowledge or. mastery. of pert�nept. skil ls 

will be determining factors i� the way in which �.person perceiv�s and 

responds to a stimulus situation .regardless of the level of t�ait or 

·state· anxiety . This is- i llustrated .in Richardson and, WoolfoJ.k ' s (19?0) 

review of col l.ege students) matlr an'xiety . Female math. �xi��Y' rose 

significantly when ther�was a significant.sex diffe�ence,in the number 

of math courses completed. There was no significaQt differenc� in math 

anxiety between males aird. females .. when the number of. h_igh sch9ql math 

clas ses completed was equal • 

.. 

' 



and Behaviors o£ the Anxfous· Student 

Anxiety can be identified in children through sel£ report, peer 

report, �eacher observation, or parental per�eptions .  Evidence 

gathered by use of these four methods' has contributed to knowledge 

o£ the far reaching ef£ects of·high levels of anxiety on.personality 

and behavior. 

11 

A number of studies (Hill & Sarason, S. B. , 1966; Lipsitt, 1958; 

Rosenburg, 1953; Sarason, S .  B . , Davidson, Lighthal l ,  Waite , & Ruebush, 

1960; Suinn & Hi11 , 1964) using the self report technique clearly 

indicate that-highly anxious people ranging from elementary through 

college �ge ar� self dispar�ging and l acking in self. confidence . They 

tend to blame themselves for. failures· and ·disappointnients and possess 

a poor .self image . Proeger and Myrick (198'o) cite findi?gs by Cattel l 

and Scheier (1961) that support·the evidence that. excess ive anxiety is 

associated with guilt, school inadequacy, and lack of self assurednes s .  

The·s�udy of Sarason e t  al . (1960) al so indicates that highly 

anxious students have diffi culty expressi?g.hostility appropriately.  

Sturge (1982)· found a close association between readi�g retardation and 

antisocial behavior. The many variables of the situation made speculation 

on the exact•nature of the rel ationship difficult.  Sturge concluded 

that there was no simple causal relationship but rather that a complex 

as�ociation existed . Davidson Cl9S9) reported parental observations 

indicating that their children 'Usual ly found· "s�tfe" wiiys of expressing 

anger regardless  o£ the nature of the situation . Phil lips ,  Martin, and 

Meyers (1972), however, observed anxious children acting out their 

Personali t 
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aggression . The explanation that teacher and parent variables determine 

the manner in which anger and hos tility are expressed was offered by 

Ruebush (1963). 

The results of Penney ' s  (196S) adn\inistration of a "reactive 

curiosity s cale" to his subjects suggest . that highl,y anxious. children 

tend to be lacking in curiosity and a spirit of adventure . Proeger 

and Myrick ' s  (1980) review of the literature. ·suJ>po:x;ts. this' evidence, 

indi cating that highly anxious chilaren tend to be more cautious . A 

series of four studies (Reiter; 1963; Singer, 1966; Singer & Rowe,  

1962; Singer & Schonbar, 1961) investigating the relatibnship·between 

daydreaming and anxiety have found'that highly anxious chilaren report 

a" ·higher incidence of daydreaming ·than the'ir row anxious counterparts . 

Fantasizing success and'power tb compensate for their lac� of achieve

ment might be a pos sible explanation for .the behavior. 

Cowen , Zax, Klein , Izzo, and Trost (1965) and McCandless ,  Castenada, 

and Palermo (1956) conducted research that indicated the peers of 

anxious chil dren recognize them easily and regard them as less �esirable 

friends. Proeger and Myrick (·19'80) offer. further evidence to support 

this view in citi�g Hill ' s  (1963) study· of third grade students . It 

revealed that high levels of anxiety were related ·to negat�ve sociometric 

status . Ya_dusky-Holahan and. Holahan's (1!983) study o.:f gifted students 

established a clear link between academic stress ana dependency and 

further indicated that:.peer. support was a crucial aid in deal ing with 

stress .  

Teachers also view anxious students in a less  favorable l.ight . 

The investigation by Cowen et al . (1965) indicated that teachers react 
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negatively to anxio�s students , perceiving them as less well  adjusted 

and observing .a number of negative persol)ali.ty trC�-its such.�� ove.:r

dependency . Phillips ' et al .· (197�) review of the l ite�.ature jp 

addi�ion to the investigation of Rosenthal ( 1997) and Sarason et al . 

(1960) also identify dependency as a common trait of th� highly 

anxious . 

Lnformation compi led by .� Yale group headed by Sarason and 

obtained through parental ·interviews determined that £athers saw 

their highly anxious chi ldren as less mature, less r�laxed , and more 

depe�dent while  mothers tended to take a more defen�ive posture �d 

rated their high and low anxiety c�ildren equally . Davidson ( 1959) 

also 'Conducted parental. interviews . Trends in the responses indicated 

parents saw their highly aqxio�s children as less positive apout 

starting school at the beginning of each year and as hav�ng more 

problems in acqu1ring reading skills . 

In summary, the highly anxious child is lacking .in self esteem. 

He is self disparaging aqd appears less well adjusted. He is also 

depengent.•in nature and low in creativity and curiosity. ,  He appears 

incapable of.appropriately expressing -anger and i s  a ,freqpent day

dreamet . The significan� others in the anxious student ' s  life 

readily perceive these negative Rersonality traits .and tend to withhold 

acceptance or otherwise react unfavora-bly, resulting·.in rei�force:Qlent 

and p�rpetuation Qf a lqw self conc�pt and fee��ngs of inferiority. 



Anxiety and Educqtional Ach�evement 

Anxiety affe�ts learning �n� academic achievement as wel l  as 

personal .relationships_ . Findings in the maj,o:tity ,of research studies 

cpJlduct�d have consistently indicated that h�·gh arus:iety is. associated 

with relatively low perfo�mance at elementary thrQ�gh ��llege levels. 

14 

St1,1die$ iny�stigating lopg t�rm eff�cts of anxiel:y; on �cademic achieve-

ment have .yielded some gramatic results. 

Gaudry and Br�dshaw ' s  (1970) res�a:rch l'{ith seventh �n.d eJgJ:lth 

graders .. show�d a h.ighly significant negative correlation between 

anxiety leve� and school test scores over a periQQ of t!me, Hill  and 

Sarason (1�96). .used .. �lementary subj�ct� to compar� anxiety levels with 

var�ous meas�res of akhievem�nt and determine relationships between 

the two factors . The results showed tqat the children who dropped from 

initial�y high levels of anxiety to low�r levels made significantly 

better qC�demic gains than those who showeq an increase �om �ow l�vel 

anxiety to a high level . 

Research by Phil lips ( 1962) with seventh grade students and by 

Hawkes and Furst (1971) with fifth and sixth grade students also reveal 

negative-relationships between anxiety and achievement. Results of 
I 

Morrison ' s  (1974) study also confirm that academic performance can be 

altered by arousal of anxiety . Both positive and �egative verbal 

motivation stimulated higher l evels of anxiety and . achievement test 

scores were negatively affected • .  The longitudinal study of S. B .  

Sarason et al . ( 1964) found that most highly anxious children made 



normal progress from'grade to grade but their rate of gain was less 

than that of low anxious chi1dren. 
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Verbai expression seems to oe an area adversely affected by 

anxiety . Proeger and Myrick (1�803 note from their extensive observa

tions that anxiety impairs performance in both. verbal and non-verbal 

problem solving tasks. Although more evidence needs to be gathered 

to clarify the results of the Barnard, Zimbardo, and Sarason's ( 1961) 

study, it appears that anxiety also produces inferior verbal behavior 

in an interview situation. 

Titsworth and Ambel ( 1973) list numerous i'nvest.igations indj,cati:ng 

that high arixiety subjects perform .at a·lawer level than low anxiety 

subjects on complex tasks. Proeget and Myrick (1980) reach si'1Ili1:ar 

conclusions from their review of the l iterature. They state that not 

only does anxiety interfere especiall y  in complex learning tasks but 

also reduces incidental learning by limiting the perceptual field of 

the learner distorting perceptions; and reducing responsiveness to the 

environment. 

Anxiety and 

Conflicting evidence,exists concerning the relationship bet\v'een 

general (trai i:) anxiety and intel ligence ·test scores. Phillips' ( 1962) 

fotmd a s .ignificant negative correlation between 'the anxie'ty- and IQ 

scores of 1 ,200 fifth and sixt� graders • .  A study by Ligfithall ,  Ruebush, 

Sarason, and Zweibelson '(1959) revealed that children with low level s  

of anxiety made greater gains on the Otis -Lennoh Mental Ability Test 

over a period of time than children exhibiti:ng high levels  of anxiety . 

Intelligence 
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J?qdd I �  n9?6) compari�on of scores .of .150 seventh. graders on IQ. 

general anxi��y anft test anxiety showed no relationship between genera1 

anxiety and IQ. HC?wever, a negativ� relationship between ·test anxiety 

and IQ was apparent. I. .G. "Sara.sol)1S•(l'QJ:i0) review of the literature 

as cited in Proeger and Myri�� (1�80) concludes �that the majority of 

studies reveal � �9nsistent �elationsnip between test anxiety. and IQ 

test performance but general anx:i;J:}ty was not related to IQ •. 

Taki�g the question of th� directton of the relationship between 

I� and anxiety a step further points to evidence that anxiety causes 

}qwer IQ scores but �he revf:lrse situation is not true. P.ro.eger .and 

M>:rick, (1980) t;ite the, study of S • .B. Sarason, .Davidson, Lighthall, 

Waite, and Rueb;qsh ( 1960} whe:r�. lo}'l ;ulxiety ch·:Udren .exhibited -per-

formances superior to th�t of high anxi�tY.�hildren when IQ was a 

constant factor. Additional sources are also cited to illustrate. that 

increases in anx�ety result in decreases in IQ scores and yice versa. 

Anxiety and 

Anxiety has a definite impact on reading. A number of investiga-

tions have shown deficient performance of highly anxious students on 

various reading skills and tasks. Gifford and Marston. (1966) found 

that anxiety was related to slow reading rate and lack of comprehension 

in their sample of fourt� grade boys. The moderate. and low anxious 

fifth grade subjects in Merryman 1 s (1974) study performed significantly 
I 

better in comprehension and in vocabulary than their highly anxious 

counterparts. Further results of the same study indicated that 

Reading 
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moderate l evels  of anxiety actual ly enhanced perfor.mance on some reading 

tas.ks but inhibited it on ·others . Readi:ng tasks which were more compl ex 

provoked a higher degree of anxiety.than simpler reading tasks . 

Standford, Dember, and Standford (.1963) fourtd that a h_igh level 

of �xiety in their third.grade subjects was related to low reading 

grades and that anxiety was as effective ..a.s IQ in predicti_ng readi_ng 

grades . Titsworth and Ambel ( 1973) cited studies suggesting that phrase 

reading training could improve reading skills  of intermediate grade 

school and junior high school students . Their study attempted to 

define the relationship between phrase reading and anxiety. A fairly 

constant negative relationship between the two variables was established. 
-· 

The objective of Cotler and Palmer ' s  ( 1971) research was to 

deter�ine how social reinforcements interacted with achievement level,  

test anxiety ,  and sex to affect fourth, fifth, and sixth grade subjects ' 

reading performance . It was found that the combined measures of rel a-
-

tive academic achievement l evel and test anxiety were s.ignificantly 

related to the reading performance of elementary children . Performance 

of overachieving males with h.igh l evels  of test anxiety who received no 

reinforcement was poorer than most other groups . Conversely, performance 
' 

of overachieving males with low test anxiety was significantly higher 

than most groups . 

Results of  the Hil l  and Sarason (1966) study examined in conjunction 

with other studies (Sarason, S .  B . , 1957; Sarason, I .  G . , 1959 , 1963; 

Walter, Denzler, & Sarason, I .  G . , 1964) support their conclusion that 
,c 

"· • •  anxiety is more strongly rel ated to reading than to arithmetic in 

' 
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the early elementary school years , but tnat the differences weaRens 

during the course of the elementary scliool yeats and·disappears in the 

late elementary br junior nigh school years" (p . 63)' . Since reading 

is strongly emphasized and a great deal ef· importance is attached to 

its mastery in the early years·of school ,  it is ·Understandable that the 

activity could be a prime source of anxiety . 

The Need for Anxiety Reduction. Instruction 

The previous discussion on the highly anxious .personal ity indicated 

th�t low s elf esteem was a common characteristic. Patten ( 1983) cited 

several studies (Coopersmith, 1967; Hamacheck, 1971; Sarason, Davidson, 
., I 

Lighthal l ,  Wai�e , & Ruebush, 1960) that established a relationship among 

self esteem, anxiety and achievement in normal learners . Patten's own 

study findings reinforced the interrel atedness of self esteem, anxiety, 

and academic achievement for learning disabled students as wel l . 
I ' 

Taylor and Michael ( 1981)  reported a positive relationship between 

academic s elf concept and reading achievement . 

Goodwin and Payne (1981) cited numerous sources. ( Kent,  1972; Olsen, 

1972; Perkey ,  1970; Sweet , 1977) who fomd s.ignificant relationships 

between self concept and reading achievement in junior high through 

col lege �ge,students . Sweet ' s  longitudinal study specifically showed 

that an increase in self esteem produced an increase in reading compre-

hension achievement .· Goodwin and Payne ' s  treatment of college freshmen 

increased the students ' self concepts significantly althou�h corre

sponding significant reading gains were not noted. The direction of 

the relationship between anxiety and self esteem is not clear but the 

suggestion that either the enhancement of self esteem could decrease 
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anxiety or that mastery of anxiety reduction techniques could elevate 

self concept �ppears reasonable .  Previous discussions in this review 

and the studies cited above indicate that positive benefits and 

increased academic achievement could  be expected • 

. Gottfried's (1982) research investigated the relationship between 

academic intrinsic motivation and academic anxiety in .the separate 

subject areas of reading, math, social studies , and science using fourth 

and seventh grade subjects . Intrinsic motivation was �efined as per-
' 

formance of activities for their own sake because of inherent pleasure 

and academic anxiety was defined as fear about evaluative situations , 
I 

tests, mastery of instructional objectives , class participation, or 

peer status . Four hypotheses were stated concerning negative relation-

ship between the two variables implied by the definitions . 

First ,  a negative relationship exists because anxiety inhibits 

qualities and feelings fostered by intrinsic motivation such as curi-

osity,  exploration, and chall enge . Second, intrinsic motivation involves 

high task involvement while anxiety reduces participation and instead 

directs focu� inward to self. Third, :intrinsic motivation develops 

feeli:ngs of competence and mastery but anxiety decreases those 'feeli:ngs . 

Finally, intrinsic motivation has a positive relationship to school  

achievement but anxiety is negatively.related to . school achievement . 

The results revealed that at both grade levels  a significant . 

negative relationship existed between instrinsic motivatiorl and anxiety 

and the relationship was differentiated according to specffi& subject 

areas . These findings imply that teachers need to realize anxiety or 



presence df intrinsic moti vatioh in one subject does not neces!:farily 

indicate a trend iri al l subjects . The results further suggest that 

specific interventions· in instruction and changes in evaluation 

procedures. that enhance academic intrinsic motivation an,d/or reduce 

academic anxiety·woula be most productive and d�sirabl e .  

The overwhelming majority o f  anxiety researchers �rge the imple-
• 

mentation o£ educational programs aimed at providing anxiety coping 

skills in their discussions of the implications of their studies .  

Patten cited Andrews (1966) , Black ( 1974) , and Algozzine ( 1979) as 

advocates of emotional vemediation programs while Gottfried lists 
' ... ' 

Phillips, Martin"' and 'Meyers (.1972)  as supporters of similar programs . 

Goodwin and Payne (1981) and Yadusky-Holahan and Holahan ( 1983) are 

also among those who have concluded as a result of their research 
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findings that aiding students in expanding their knowledge of anxiety 

and its effects and'providi?g them with coping techniques is a necessity . 

Anxiety 

A variety of coping and relaxation skills . such as yoga, meditation, 

systematic desensi�i�ation, bi9feedback, deep muscle relaxation, and 

guided fantpsy have been designed to help people deal with the inevitable 

anxieties of life .  Be�aus e many parents hold mi.sconceptions about yoga 

and meditation, th�se practices. are no� always suitable .for school use . 

Systematic des ensitization. and biofeedback require sp�cialized training 

so deep muscle relaxation (DMR) and .. guided fantasy �GF) are the most 

feasible for us e by �eachers . 

Coping Techniques 



Proeger �liD� My_r�ck (.1.980) describe DMR as a teacher guidec;l, 

�ystematic method pf releasing tens ion from each muscle group �f 

the ,body . Students .. l,e?-rn to tel)s e various muscles t.ightly first and 
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th�n rel� them:-compl�t�ly as. tl;le teach,er dire�ts them from her "s cript. " 

They are encouraged to foc.us their awareness an,d concentration on how 
-. 

their body feels  with. each series of tension rel axation movements . 

Dis cussion about anxiety, its causes and effects,  and. how it can be 

dealt with are an important part of each DMR session . Students 

gradual ly gain mastery and can practice this technique independently . 

Koeppen ( 1974) advocates DMR for classroom use and provides a s cript 

for elementary instruction . 
; 

The results of Hiebert and Fox ' s  (']981) study concurred with the 

original Hiebert report (1977) they cited. It stated that learning to 

self monitor anxiety was accompanied by reduction of anxiety level . 

Subjects of
.

the Hiebert and Fox research project rep�rted that increased 

awareness of anxiety triggered use of coping skil ls  before anxiety 

reached intense proportions . They added that they used coping techniques 

in situations where they had not previously thought of using them. 

These findings can be used to support the proposed effectiveness of BMR 

which similarly promotes increased anxiety leve l awareness and inter-

vention with a specific coping technique . 

Guided Fantasy is often used in conjunction with DMR as demonstrated 

by Cotler and Guerra (1976) . It helps students to mental ly create a 
( A 

calm, peaceful setti�g within themselves . The students close their 

eyes and a pleasant scene is vividly described by the teacher to help 
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them evoke images or, when they are more experienced with one technique, 

they can be asked to visualize"their own favorite place. Students 

are encour�ged to be acutely aware of their senses in the imagined 

setting and to let their imaginations roam freely. Besides promoting 

deep breathing and relaxation, thi£'technique sparks-a more creative 

imagina'tion. 

Swnmary 

Anxiety is an emotional process that has detrimental results when 

the affected person lacks appropriate coping skills and is, therefore, 

prevented from func:tioning at full potential. The h.ighly anxious child 

is lacking in self esteem so he is self dispare3;.?ing and appears less 

well adjusted. A high degree of dependency and a lack of creativity 

and curiosity also characterize the anxious personality. 

Appropriate expression of anger is. difficult for the anxious child 

and he engages in daydreaming frequently. The significant others in 

the anxious ·student's life readily perceive these negative· .personality 

traits and tend to withhold acceptance or other�ise react-Unfavorably, 

resulting in reinforcement and perpetuation of a low self concept. 

The evidence from :mOst research to date on the reTationsh.ip between 

anxiety and scholastic performance indicates that anxiet�·is generally 

deb�litati�g in regard to academic behavior and interferes with school 

success as well as personal relationships; Complex . learning tasks 

are more difficult for anxious students and incidental learni�g is also 

limited. Verbal and non-verbal performance is impaired and skills 

necessary for problem solving tasks suffer. 



Chapter I I I  

Design of the .Study 

The purpose of this study was to determine whether the techniques 

of De:t9P Muscle Relaxation (DMR) and Guided Fantasy (GF) could reduce 

the leve l of anxiety in h.ighly anxious children . It was also the 
. .. 

intent of this investigation to observe whether reduction of anxiety 

would result in improved readi?g achievement and e limination of various 

problematic reading behaviors . Fina11y, the study was to indicate 

whether a s.ignificant relationship exists between anxiety level and 

reading achievement . 

Methodology 

Subjects 

E�ght�-four third grade students from a.rura+ �este� New York 

elementary school served as � general population from which a smal ler 

group of twenty-two highly anxious students were identified . The 

group, of twenty-two highly anxious student� was divided into � control 

group of thirteen students and a treatment group of n�ne students . 

Instruments 

1 .  State-Trait Anxiety Inventory £or Children (STAI C) was used 

to measure the state anxiety level o£ each student . 
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.Purpose 



2 .  Ekwall Inventory '(ERI) indicated 'independent,  

instruction, and frustration reading levels1 of each student as wel l 

as providing'a·reading situation where prob lematic readi�g behaviors 

were identified . 

3 .  Achievement Tests (MAT) indicate�a reading 

achievement leve l .  

Procedure 
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,The eighty-four student general po�ulation .was pretested with the 

STAIC. Those who scored two standard deviations above the mean of the 

state anxiety inventory were identified as highly anxiou� • .  Nine of the 

highly anxious from one classroom were designated as the treatment group 

and the remaining thirteen children ferved as the contro� &fOUp . Both 

groups were administered the A(B form of the ERI . Independent, instruc

tion, and frustration levels  were determined and problematic reading 

behaviors were recorded.  Problematic reading behaviors were defined 

as those that interfered with or prevented efficient, fluent reading 

and that indicated anxiety was present in the student . .Some examples 

of such behaviors include unnatural voice tones, hesitant word by word 

reading, frequent pauses , frequent T�petitions , lack o£ expression, 

frequent loss of place, and body tension . The treatment group sub

sequently received one half hour instruction·sessions in DMR and GF 

twice a week for a period of eight· weeks . 'At the conclusion of the 

eight week treatment period� the control and treatment. groups were 

administered the STAIC and the C/D form of the ERI . Metropolitan 
.. 

Reading 

Met'ropoli tan 

; 



Achievement Test scores were obtained from the schoo l following 

administration and scoring by the regular classroom teacher . 

Fol lowing completion of the treatment program and testing, a . r ' . 

series of statistical analyses were done . An independent t-test 

on the pre STAIC scores revealed the significant difference between 

the treatment and control groups , thus requiring an analysis of 

covariance . A correlated t-test'was run on the percentage of oral 

errors and on the percentage of correct comprehens ion questions of 

both the'pre and post ERis to determine whether reading achievement 

improved· significantly . A qualitative analysis through·observation 

was completed to determine whether problematic reading behdviors 

had decreased . Finally, a Pearson Prodl;lct Moment Corre.lation using 

pre STAIC and MAT scores was computed to reveal whether a significant 

relationship existed between anxiety and reading achievement . 

Twenty-two students who scored two standard deviations above the 

mean on the state anxiety section of the STAIC were divided into a 

control group and a treatment group . ERis were administered to all 
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children to determine independent, instruction, and frustration levels  

as well as to  reveal prob lematic reading behaviors . The treatment 

group received DMR and GF' instruction for an eight week period after 

which the STA�C and an alternate form of the.ERI wa� administered . 

'Appropriate statistical analyses were done . 

Summary 



Chapter IV 

Findings and Interpretation of Data 

The purpose of this study was to determine whether . the techniques 

of Deep Mus cle Re laxation (DMR) and Guided Fantasy (GF) could reduce 

the level of anxiety in highly anxious children . It was also the 

intent of this investigation . to observe whether reduction of anxiety 

woulQ·xesult in improved reading �chievement and el�m�n�tron of var!�us 

problematic reading b.ehavinrs . Finallr. ,  the _study was to indicate 

whether a s_ignificant relationship exists between 'anxiety level and 

reading achievement . 

Analyis of Data 

.An independent !. test was run on the pre State T_rai t Anxiety 

Inventory for Chil dren (STAIC) scores reveal ing that the performance 

of the groups was �ignificantly different . 

df 

12 

t crit 

Table 1 

t test of Differen�es BetweeQ P�r�ormance� o� Co��rol 
and Treatment Groups on the Pre STAIC 

Control Treatment 
-

X s .  d.  df X s . d . 

48.92 4.70 8 44. 33 1 .  87 

= 2 . 086 
p < . 05 
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t 

2 . 76 

Purpose 



Null 1 

TQe re l�xation techpiques of DM� aQd GF do not signifi�antly 

redu�e anxiety in· �h.ig,hly anxious childre11 . 
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An  analys is of cova;rians:e rejes:ted the null hypothesis indicating 

that the treatment groVIJ exhibHed. )ess anx.iety beyond chance factor 

as a result of D� and GF . 

Source 

Treatment 

Error 

Total 

crit. 

Source 

Treatment 

Error 

Source 

crit . 

Table 2 

Analysis of Variance Between Anxiety Levels 
of Treatment and Control Groups 

ss 

T = ..3. 96 yy -

E = 1124 . 99 yy 

s = 1128. 95 yy 

df .MS 

1 3 . 96 

20 56 . 25 

2 1  

F = 5 . 87 

F 

Table 3 

Analysis of Covariance Between Anxiety Levels  of 
Treatment and Control Groups 

ss df MS 

sl 
= 1128. 46 1 1 128 . 46 yy 

E l = 1 124 .82 1 9  54. 20  yy 

TyyR 
= 3 . 64 2 0  

= 5 . 92 

.F 

. 07 

F 

1 9 . 06 

ijypotgesis 
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Nul l 2 

The reduction·of•anxiety by means of DMR and GF does not signifi-

cantly improve reading achievement in h.ighly anxious children as 

measured by the Ekwall Readi�g Inventory . 

Corre lated !_tests were computed on· the number of oral reading 

errors and the number of correct comprehension qu�stions from oral 

passages . The nul l  hypothesis was not rejected because the reading 

gains were not statistically significant . 

Tab le 4 

Correlated t tests of Differences of Pretest and Posttest 
Scores-on TWo Variables of Reading Performance 

Comprehension 
Questions 

Oral Errors 

t . = 2 .  776 cr�t 

p < .OS 

Null 3 

Pretest 

df X 

4 78 . 6  

4 3 . 2 

Post test 

s .  d. df X 

10 . 92 4 82 . 4  

1 . 64 4 2 . 8  

s .  d .  

7 . 64 

2 . 68 

The reduction of anxiety by means of DMR and GF does not decrease 

problematic readi�g behaviors in highly anxious children as measured 

by the Ekwall Reading Inventory . 

Thes e data were not subjected to statistical analysis . Instead, 

a qualitative analysis by the Ekwall  administrator indicated no apparent 

change . 

Hypothesis 

Hypothesis 
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Nul l 4 

There is not a statistically significant relationship between 

anxiety level as measured by the STAIC and. reading achievement as 

measured by the MAT . 

A Pearson Product Moment Correlation was computed us ing the 

scores of the total eighty-four third grade student testing population . 

� The null  hypothesis was not rejected because results revealed that 

only a low negative correlation exists between anxiety and readi�g 

achievement (r = -0 . 03) . 

.. 

Hypothesis 

, . 



Chapter V 

Conclusions 'and·. Implications 

The purpose of this study was to dete�ine whether the techniques 

of Deep Mus cle Relaxation (DMR) and Guided Fantasy JGF) could reduce 
.l 

the leve l  of anxiety in highly anxious children . It  was also the 

intent of this investigation to observe whether reduction of anxiety 

would result in improved reading achievement and e limination of 

various problematic reading behaviors . Finally, the study was to 

indicate whether a significant relationship exists between anxiety · 

level and reading achievement . 

Conclusions 

The results of this investigation demonstrate that the relaxation 

techniques of Deep Muscle Rel axation and Guided . Fantasy were effective 
J 

in reducing anxiety in third grade students . Reduction of anxiety 

did not result in significant improvement of readi�g achievement as 

measured by the Ekwall Reading · Inventory . A definite trend towards 

improvement was noted, however, in all students with the" exceptiori of 

one . One or more of ·the ·independent, instruct,ion, and frustration 

scores of each student increased by one level in either sifent or 

oral reading or both . 
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Pu!Fose 
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Comparison of 'recorded observations of the behaviors and reactions 

of each student in the treatment group for whom anxiety was decreased 

during administration of the pre and post Ekwal l Reading Inventories 

did not reveal any noticeaol� decreases- in the problemat�c reading 

behaviors exhibited initially. Although state anxiety scores for 

reading were very high for the students in �he treatment group , dis cussion 

guided towards feelings in readi�g situations during DMR instruction 

stimulated little expression of anxiety for those activities . The 

most frequently reported source of academic related anxiety was presenta-

tion of oral reports . Discussions on anxiety producing situations 

focused to a great degree on problems with personal relationships with 

peers , siblings,  and parents . 

It is interesting to note that four of the treatment .group were 

superior readers , two were of average abil ity and only three were 

categori zed as poor by judgment of their classroom teacher and their 

past performance on achievement tests . TWo of the supertor readers 

were classified as gifted. .Fluency was general ly very good for the 

superior and average readers . Poor memory,  observed in several of the 

subj ects , resulted in less than satisfactory comprehension . This 

observation is supported by a body of research on test anxiety that 

concludes memory is n.egatively affected by anxiety . 

All subjects exhibited a greater displ ay of  anxiety duri�g oral 

reading . Very visible indications of an increase in anxiety upon 

encounteri�g unfamil iar words and on unknown comprehension questions 

implies that the possibil ity of failure caused great concern for these 



highly anxious students .  The' accomplished reade.rs appeared to place 

a great deal of pressure on themselves for outstanding pei'formance . 

They were competitive and concerned �ith the level of their achieve-

ment and performance in comparison to others . 

One final conclus ion revealed from this research is xhat only a 

very low negative corre lation exists between anxiety and reading 
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achievement . This extremely low correlation contradicts the findings 
I 

of the overwhelmi�g majority of anxiety research to date and, therefore , 

warrants further investigation . 

for Res'earch 

Since a two month anxiety ' reduction instruction program produced 

a significant drop in anxiety level and a trend toward improved reading 

achievement,  it would be valuable to determine the �ffects of long term 

programs on anxiety and reading performance .  

Determination of the most successful rel axation .and coping tech-

niques for various age groups , socioeconomic populations , .  and personality 

types would be beneficial . Perhaps different coping strategies would 

prove more effective with certain groups than . others; making validation 

of a variety of  relaxation and coping techniques with diverse subjects 

an impor�ant objective . 

An interesti�g observation . from this · study concerned the. h_igh 

.percentage o� good readers exhibiti�g great degrees of anxiety . Research 

examining the presence and degree of anxiety . in students of various 

achievement l evels in different subj ect areas would- :be revealing and 

of great instructional aid to teachers . 

Implications 
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One further consideratio� worth investigation is the retationship 

of .anxiety to performan�� iTh various academic subj�cts . The nature 

of the imp�ct of anxjety on different disciplines could. have important 

edu�ation�l implicatiqns . 

for C lassroom Practice 

Based on the findings of th.�s. study, it appears that incorporation 

of instruction of DMR and GF into classroom educatiqn�l �rQgrams would 

be of great benefit to students and , teachers ali�e . Not only could 

improve� reading q,chievement result ,  it could be possible to .requce 

anxious behavio� whtch ·pres ents Ai�tracting sitqations . �r�vious 

:r;:esearch discussed ill Chapter I I  indicat�s h.igh anxiety levels  correspond 

with negativ:.e personality t.raits . It «all be implied, therefore , that 

anxiety reduction by DMR �d GF may improve peer. pnd teacher · :r;:elation

ships . The treatment group ' s repqrts of increased feelings o� relaxa

tion in .add�tion to their expression of appreciation of having a �ime 

to share and discuss anxiety producing situations are furthe� support 

for us� of relaxation technique and anxiety coping instruction . 

Since .m�ory seemed to be impaired during high anxiety situations , 

educators could aid their �tudents by teaching memory improvement 

strategies and by providing them with memory aids . The redes.igning of 

evaluation procedures which are inherently anxiety stimulating to 

eliminate extensive memory use would be beneficial. Creation of 

alternative methods of asses si;ng a student ' s  knowle_dge and abil ities 

would provide a more accurate reflection of the anxious student ' s  

academic profile . 

Implications 
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The apparent fear of failure and search for val idation of self 

worth in co�arison to others observed in this study �ight be decreased 

by the te�iher ' s  frequent praise and assurance .  Affirmation of a 

significant person ' s  approval in addition to knowledge of coping skills  

coul d curb high anxiety. 

Summary 

The findings of this study clearly il lustrate the positive 

benefits the relaxation techniques DMR and GF can offer third grade 

students .  Further research to validate the use of these techniques 

with a variety of popul ations would provide valuable information for 

educators .  The observations of the DMR and GF instructional sessions 

reveal personality traits of the highly anxious child and offer 

important instructional implications for the classroom teacher .  

In conclusion, i t  appears that anxiety reduction can b e  achieved 

by regul ar instruction and practice in DMR and GF . This reduction 

produces a trend towards improved reading achievement . Implications 

indicate the possibility of improved personal relationships as wel l  as 

instructional advances for anxiety prone individuals . 
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